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How can long-term unemployment be reduced by policy measures of the government?
In this paper a growth-matching-model is developed, in which the unemployment pool
consists of heterogeneous unemployed workers, short-term and long-term unemployed,
and with an endogenous skill-depreciation of the long-term unemployed emerging as
technical progress accelerates. For innovation countries characterized by rapid technical
progress we show that through subsidizing vacancy creation which causes a substitution
and an income effect long-term unemployment can be reduced. Since the positive sub-
stitution effect implied by subsidizing vacancy creation outweighs the negative income
effect induced by taxing the household’s income, a positive employment effect results
leading to additional job-matches and decreasing unemployment duration. Therefore,
the introduction of subsidies will be favorable for achieving a reduction in long-term
unemployment.
Zusammenfassung
Wie kann die Langzeitarbeitslosigkeit durch geeignete Politikmaßnahmen des Staates
reduziert werden? In diesem Artikel wird ein Wachstums-Matching-Modell entwickelt,
das durch heterogene Arbeitslose – Kurz- und Langzeitarbeitslose – und bei steigendem
technischen Fortschritt durch die endogene Abwertung von Fähigkeiten und Fertigkei-
ten der Langzeitarbeitlosen charakerisiert ist. Für Innovationsländer, die mit akzelerie-
rendem technischen Fortschritt konfrontiert sind, wird gezeigt, dass die Subventionie-
rung von Vakanzen, bei der sowohl ein Substitutions- wie auch ein Einkommenseffekt
entsteht, eine Reduzierung der Langzeitarbeitslosigkeit impliziert. Da der positive aus
der Vakanzsubventionierung resultierende Substitutionseffekt den negativen Einkom-
menseffekt, der durch die Besteuerung der Einkommen verursacht wird, überwiegt,
wird ein positiver Beschäftigungseffekt generiert. Dieser positive Beschäftigungseffekt
führt zu zusätzlichen Job-Matchings und sinkender Arbeitslosigkeitsdauer. Somit kann
der Staat mit Hilfe der Subventionierung von Vakanzen, eine Verringerung der Lang-
zeitarbeitslosigkeit erreichen.
JEL Classification: E24; J41; O41
Keywords: long-term unemployment, growth, search, matching, subsidies7
1 INTRODUCTION
Data on long-term unemployment1 show a huge increase in the level and the growth
rates of long-term unemployment in industrialized countries. A natural question then
becomes, what policy measures should be introduced to reduce long-term unemploy-
ment?
Stylized Fact
Figure 1a shows a group of countries characterized by high shares of long-term unem-
ployment. In 1975 Belgium displays 36 per cent long-term unemployment of total un-
employment; this share increases until 1999 up to over 60 per cent. Italy and Ireland
have nearly 67 respectively 57 per cent long-term unemployment in the end of the 90s.
In this group the average growth rate of long-term unemployment is at about 2 per cent.
The countries shown in Figure 1b are characterized by medium levels and higher aver-
age growth rates of long-term unemployment. The share of long-term unemployment
increases in Germany from 10 per cent in 1975 up to 50 per cent in 1999. France and
the U.K. show nearly the same structure: their shares rise from 17 per cent in 1975 up to
40 per cent at the end of the last decade.
A third country group with relatively low levels but relatively high growth rates of long-
term unemployment can be identified in Figure 1c. Canada starts with 1 per cent long-
term unemployment and this increases up to nearly 11 per cent in 1999; Sweden starts
with 6 per cent and ends up with 33 per cent. In the US the proportion of long-term un-
employed workers is over the whole period almost constant at about 6 per cent and the
average growth rate is constant as well. However, Sweden and Canada display annual
average growth rates of 7 respectively 9 per cent.
As this stylized fact shows, there was a dramatic increase in long-term unemployment in
nearly all industrialized countries.2 Since industrialized economies are characterized by
high levels of capital intensity and rapid technical progress, they are innovation rather
                                                
1 In the empirical definition long-term unemployed are defined as jobless workers being out of work for
twelve or more months.
2 See also Layard, Nickell, Jackman (1991), Jones, Manning (1992), Ljungqvist, Sargent (1995, 1998).8
than imitation countries. The latter economies are usually in the stage of catching up.
The question for innovation countries arises, how this dramatic increase in long-term
unemployment can be reduced and what kind of policy should be implemented to
achieve this reduction.
Figure 1: Development of Long-Term Unemployment on Total Unemployment






























































Policy options to reduce long-term unemployment are usually retraining and educational
policies that enable workers to keep up with technological progress.3 In this paper,
however, it is suggested that subsidizing vacancy creation reduces long-term unem-
ployment.4 For innovation countries we show that the introduction of subsidies induces
two effects for the labor market. The first one is a substitution effect which implies that,
due to the granting of subsidies for the firm’s search costs, additional vacancies are gen-
erated and, therefore, job-matching increases. The second one is an income effect which
results from taxing the household’s income to finance the subsidies. Because of this
                                                
3 See Acemoglu (1995), Boeri, Wörgötter (1998), Gora, Schmidt (1998), Mortensen, Pissarides (1999).
4 See also Coles, Masters (2000) who suggest that subsidizing vacancy creation is a better way than
subsidizing retraining to reduce long-term unemployment.9
effect, a reduction in capital accumulation and, therefore, less vacancies are implied.
Since the substitution effect outweighs the income effect, a positive employment effect
results leading to additional job-matches and the labor market becomes slack, i.e. for
given vacancies unemployment reduces. Due to a heterogeneous unemployment pool,
consisting of short-term and long-term unemployed workers, and due to a dependence
of long-term unemployment on the duration of unemployment and on the rate of techni-
cal progress, the reduction in unemployment induces a reduction in the average duration
of unemployment and, therefore, long-term unemployment will also decrease.5 Hence,
the introduction of subsidies for the firm’s search costs arising from unfilled vacancies
will be favorable for achieving a reduction in long-term unemployment.
These implications are derived in a growth-matching-model with the labor market char-
acterized by matching-frictions and capital accumulation is described by a neoclassical
growth process.6 Matching-frictions represent the search process needed to fill vacan-
cies.7 Even in equilibrium, which is defined as a flow equilibrium, i.e. inflows are equal
to outflows, the labor market is marked by search respectively matching-frictions. If no
frictions were present, laid-off workers would find immediately new jobs and equilib-
rium unemployment would not exist. The existence of frictions implies further that out-
flows depend on the labor market tightness causing that the matching-probability is in-
fluenced by the levels of unemployment and vacancies. Therefore, each trading partner
faces market externalities determined by the number of traders on each side of the mar-
ket.8
Furthermore, due to matching-frictions, trading partners have some monopoly power
and successful matching yields additional profits which are shared between firms and
workers. The division of profits can be modeled by a Nash bargaining approach or sim-
ply by sharing the additional product with the sharing proportions determined by the
bargaining power of the trading partners.9 It is assumed that all job-workers pair are
equally productive. Wages are then fixed by the sharing rule.
                                                
5 For related discussions see Lockwood (1991), Pissarides (1992) and Blanchard, Diamond (1994).
6 The model is similar to that of Pissarides (1990), see also Postel-Vinay (1998), Merz (1995, 1999),
Marimon, Zilibotti (1999).
7 See also Blanchard, Diamond (1994, 1989).
8 See Merz (1995) and Feve, Langot (1996).
9 See Gries, Jungblut, Meyer (1997 a, b)10
The unemployment pool consists of heterogeneous unemployed workers and the frac-
tion of long-term unemployment is determined by the duration of unemployment itself
and by the rate of technical progress. The positive dependence between the average du-
ration of unemployment and the fraction of long-term unemployed can be explained by
the extreme skill-depreciation and by the motivation losses of the long-term unem-
ployed10 during their jobless time.11 If the average, endogenously determined duration
of unemployment increases, increased long-term unemployment is implied. Further-
more, increasing technical progress induces rising long-term unemployment, since long-
term unemployed do not possess the know-how and the abilities to handle the latest
production methods.
For attaining the steady-state solution and the determinants of the equilibrium level of
long-term unemployment, an efficient factor allocation function and a balanced accu-
mulation function are derived. The first mentioned function which is implied by i n-
tertemporal demand decisions of firms characterizes labor market structures and de-
scribes optimal factor allocation in the labor market. As long as the labor market has not
reached the long-run equilibrium, structures will change permanently. This is reflected
by differences in inflows and outflows and, therefore, by a permanently changing share
of long-term unemployment. The second mentioned function represents the steady-state
of the goods market and characterizes the growth process of the economy. In long-run
equilibrium all relevant variables grow with the same rate and the vacancy level as well
as the share of long-term unemployment have reached long-run positions.
To analyze the effect of subsidizing the firm’s search costs on long-term unemploy-
ment, the government is introduced and the model is extended by the government’s
policy. Then the implications for long-term unemployment are discussed.
Therefore, the paper is organized as follows. In the next section the model is developed,
the steady-state solution and the stability of the model is given in section 3. In section 4
the policy implications resulting from the introduction of subsidies are analyzed and
section 5 concludes.
                                                
10 See Layard (1997).
11 See Birk (2001).11
2 THE ECONOMY
The Labor Market
The aggregate labor endowment of households is constant and denoted by  L L = . At
any time labor is either employed or unemployed; the employed workers are denoted as
E and the unemployed as U . Thus, the labor force is represented by
(1) . U E L + =
The labor market is characterized by search frictions with firms looking for jobless
workers filling vacancies and unemployed searching for a job. Both sides of the market
have incomplete information about the opposite market side. The level of search activi-
ties is represented by the number of vacancies  V , the number of unemployed  U  and
the number of matches  M  formed at any point in time. Furthermore, since newly cre-
ated vacancies depend on the latest technology, the rate of technological progress  l ˆ
determines also the number of matches and the growth rate of technological progress
represents the diffusion of technological know-how. If an economy has a high rate of
technological progress, only few unemployed workers can fill the vacancies and the
number of matches will reduce, i.e. technological knowledge of the unemployed does
not grow with the same rate as technological progress does. Therefore, the underlying
matching technology is defined as
(2)
1 1 ˆ ) ˆ ; , (
- - = = l l
b bU V V U m M
with  b  as the search intensity of the unemployed and the matching function is assumed
to be homogeneous of degree one. Furthermore, the indicator for labor market tightness
is denoted by the ratio of vacancies to unemployed  U V / := q  and
(3) 0 , ) ˆ ; 1 , / ( / : ) ( > = = q l q p U V m U M p
is the matching-probability for the unemployed and
(4) 0 , ) ˆ ; / , 1 ( / : ) ( < = = q l q q V U m V M q12
is the probability of filling vacancies. Both probabilities depend on labor market tight-
ness and reflect the externalities each trading partner faces. If the number of jobless
workers increases, the matching-probability for the average unemployed will decrease
and simultaneously the probability of filling vacancies will increase.
Due to constant returns of scale, the duration of unemployment is defined as
(5) 0 , / : ) ( < = q r q r M U
and it rises when the labor market becomes tighter which is characterized by increasing
unemployment for given vacancies.
Furthermore, the unemployment pool is heterogeneous and two types of jobless workers
are distinguished: short-term and long-term unemployed, 
S U  respectively 
L U , and the
heterogeneous unemployment pool is defined as
[ ] 0 , , 1 0 , ) ˆ ; ( ) ˆ ; ( 1 ) 7 (
) 6 (
ˆ > < < + - =
+ =
l r f f f l r f l r f U U U
U U U
L S
with  U ) ˆ ; ( l r f as the long-term unemployed. The long-term jobless workers show sig-
nificant different search behavior than short-term unemployed. They are looking for
new jobs with less search intensity and, due to the long unemployment duration, they
are demoralized and discouraged.12 During their jobless time, their human capital is
exposed to large depreciation losses and, since they are not trained and do not accumu-
late any additional knowledge, i.e. without allocating any resources to the long-term
unemployed, they are not able to handle the latest production technologies. Therefore,
the number of long-term jobless workers depends positively on the unemployment du-
ration  r  and positively on the rate of technical progress l ˆ.
If new job-matches are formed, each match generates additional revenues and, because
both trading partners have monopoly power, unemployed workers and firms could bar-
gain over the additional produced profits; or the profits are simply shared using a shar-
ing rule. This sharing rule determines the profit proportion, the new workers get and,
therefore, the wage results as a constant fraction of the marginal product
                                                
12 See also Layard, Nickell, Jackman (1991).13
(8) , 1 0 ), ( < < = w w k F w E
with w  denoting the sharing proportion and representing the monopoly power of unem-
ployed workers.
The Goods Market




0 :=  to produce a homogenous good  X . Production is described by a Cobb-
Douglas-function:
(9a) ( )
a a l l
- = =
1 : ) , ( E K E K F X
(9b)
a k x = ￿
with  E X x l / :=  and  E K k l / := .
For the representative firm demand decisions concern changes in real capital and in em-
ployment. It is supposed that installation costs of  I cI  [with  1 0 < < I c ] arise with  I c  as
the fraction of installation costs used for investments I.
The change in employment is determined by inflows in and outflows out of unemploy-
ment. The inflows are characterized by the separation of existing job-matches at any
point in time and are described by the exogenously given separation rate n  times the
workers E. Thus, inflows characterize the number of unproductive jobs which generate
layoffs.13 On the other hand, the outflows are represented by the flow of newly formed
job-matches and, therefore, by the matching-function  ) ˆ ; , ( l V U m . Firms create and offer
new productive jobs in the labor market and they have to fill these vacancies by
searching for suitable workers. At the aggregate level, the filling of vacancies depends
on the number of unemployed, the number of offered vacancies, the search intensities of
firms and unemployed and the rate of technical progress; all variables are expressed in
the matching-function. Taking outflow and inflow together, the dynamics of employ-
ment result as the excess of outflows over inflows and can be expressed by
                                                
13 For an exogenous separation rate see also Pissarides (1990) and Postel-Vinay (1998) and for an en-
dogenous rate see Mortensen/Pissarides (1994, 1998).14
(10) . ) ˆ ; , ( E V U m E n l - = &




v v e c c
l =  Since the new-
est jobs contain the latest technology, it is costly for the firm to find unemployed work-
ers being able to handle latest technologies. Therefore, search costs grow with the rate
of technical progress.
Taking these aspects into consideration, the representative firm faces the following in-
tertemporal optimization problem with the current flow of profits as output minus factor
payments minus search expenditures. Denoting r as the discount factor, the firms maxi-
mization can be written as
{ }
given. ) 0 ( ), 0 ( ), 0 ( ), 0 (
) ˆ ; , ( s.t.
) , ( max
0
,
U V E K
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E V U m E
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For solving the optimization problem, a present-value Hamiltonian function
H ) , , , , , ( 2 1 m m I V E K  with costate variables  [ ] 2 , 1 = i i m  is set up. Denoting  j F  as the par-
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with the transversality condition14
. 0 ) ( lim =
¥ ﬁ t H
t
The first order condition for capital respectively labor are given by15
(17) ( )r c k F I K + = 1 ) (
(18) ( ) [ ]
b q n b l
b
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+ - + -
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with [ ] E K j Fj , =  as marginal products and the right hand sides are marginal costs of
capital respectively labor.
After describing the intertemporal optimization problem of the representative firm, the
model has to be closed by denoting aggregate income and the budget constraint. Factor
income of the households Y  is defined as the remuneration of production factors capital
and labor
(19) wE rK Y + = :
with the wage rate w.
The output is used for factor income Y, installation costs  I cI  and search costs  V cv  and
is given by
(20) . : V c I c Y X v I + + =
Both of the last terms represent the profit income of firms that is completely used for
installation and search costs ( ) V c I c F v I E + = -w 1 .
                                                
14 See Michel (1982).
15 See appendix.16
Equilibrium of the Goods Market
In the closed economy households consume and save a constant fraction of their income
and the equilibrium for the goods market is characterized by
(21) sY S I = =
with S as savings and s as the saving rate.
3 STEADY-STATE SOLUTION
Analyzing the steady-state solution, the long-run equilibrium of the labor market and
the steady-state of the goods market are derived separately and can be characterized by
a efficient factor allocation function respectively a balanced accumulation function.
Steady-State of the Labor Market
The steady-state of the labor market is deduced using the flow condition for the labor
market. This condition requires that inflows are identical to outflows and, therefore, the
change in employment is zero:
(22) . ˆ 0
1 1 E U V E n l
b b = ￿ =
- - &
Furthermore, due to neglecting on-the-job-search, the flow of newly created vacancies
is identical to the employment flow, i.e.  0 = = E V & & , and because of a constant labor
force, the employment and unemployment levels are constant in the long-run equilib-
rium, i.e.  0 = - = U E & & . These conditions imply that steady-state labor market tightness
is also constant, i.e.  0 = q& , and that the steady-state growth rates of unemployment and
vacancies are zero, i.e.  0 ˆ ˆ = =U V .17
If these conditions are used, the efficient factor allocation function for the stationary
labor market can be derived:16
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It shows all combinations of capital intensity and labor market tightness that reflect the
long-run equilibrium of the labor market. The steady-state of the labor-market is influ-
enced by several exogenous variables and it will change when the exogenous environ-
ment changes. In the  ) , ( k
b q -plane it has a positive concave shape.17
Furthermore, in the long-run labor market equilibrium the steady-state employment rate
is given by18
(24) . 0 ,
) (
) (
: ) ( >
+








Therefore, the employment probability depends positively on labor market tightness q
and on the matching-probability  ) (q p  and negatively on the separation rate  n . The
higher the separation rate, the lower the steady-state employment rate. Furthermore, the
steady-state unemployment rate is determined as well as
), ( ) ( 1 q q u e + =
where the steady-state unemployment rate  ) (q u  is defined as  L U u / : ) ( = q .
Thus, the steady-state for the labor market is described by an efficient factor allocation
function that defines all equilibrium combinations of labor market tightness and capital
intensity.
                                                
16 For the detailed derivation of the efficient factor allocation function see appendix.
17 See appendix.
18 See appendix.18
Steady-State of the Goods Market
As common in neoclassical growth models, the long-run steady-state is characterized by
a constant capital intensity, i.e.
(25) 0 ) ˆ ˆ ( = + - = k E sy k l & .
The steady-state of the goods market can be described by a balanced capital accumula-
tion function:19
(26) ) ( :






















This function shows all combinations of labor market tightness and capital intensity
characterizing the steady-state in the goods market.
Furthermore, in the  ) , ( k
b q -plane the balanced accumulation function has – until the
maximum is reached – a positive slope, in the maximum a slope of zero and behind the
maximum a negative slope.20
After deriving the equilibrium conditions for the steady-state labor market respectively
for the steady-state goods market separately, both determine together the overall steady-
state, i.e. the efficient factor allocation function and the balance capital accumulation
function simultaneously define the steady-state values for 
b q  and  k . In Figure 2 the
steady-state search equilibrium  ) ~ , ~ ( k
b q  is graphed at the intersection of both functions.
Due to the shape of both functions, the steady-state exists and is unique.
                                                
19 See appendix.
20 See appendix.19

















Once the steady-state search equilibrium  ) ~ , ~ ( k
b q  for the innovation economy is deter-
mined, the steady-state values for the matching probability  p ~, the steady-state em-
ployment rate  e ~ and unemployment rate  u ~  can be derived. The steady-state employ-
ment and unemployment levels are fixed as well:  L e E ) ~ ( ~ q =  and  L u U ) ~ ( ~ q = . Further-
more, steady-state labor market tightness determines equilibrium unemployment dura-
tion  r ~ and the steady-state fraction of the long-term unemployed f ~ (see Figure 2).
Beside the determination of the steady-state labor market variables, the growth and ac-
cumulation process is fixed. In the long-run equilibrium the steady-state capital stock,
the steady-state production and income level grow with the rate of technical progress,
i.e. l ˆ ˆ ˆ = =Y X .
Stability of the Steady-State
The transitional behavior of the labor market tightness is characterized by the dynamic
factor allocation function21
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Considering  qˆ ˆ ˆ - = =V U , the function can be rewritten as
(27) . ˆ
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Equation (27) shows the transitional dynamics for 
































Thus, labor market tightness increases, if the realized level of labor market tightness is
greater than the equilibrium level and vice versa.
Furthermore, the following dynamic capital accumulation function can be derived as22
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Equation (28) shows the transitional dynamics for the capital intensity; it increases if
. ) ˆ ˆ (
1






























Thus, if a capital intensity is realized lying below the balanced capital accumulation
function, this capital intensity is too small to generate the equilibrium capital accumula-
tion in labor efficiency units. The realized capital intensity has to increase to reach the
equilibrium capital intensity and vice versa.
                                                
22 For a detailed derivation see appendix.21
Due to this analysis, the transitional dynamics shown in Figure 3 are implied. To
achieve the long-run steady-state, the dynamic system not only has to be in the areas of
I or  III, it also has to be on the stable saddle path  s and the starting variables
E(0) U(0), V(0),  and  K(0) must have values which are already on the saddle path s in
t=0.
Figure 3: Analysis of the Stability for the Steady-State
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4 POLICY IMPLICATIONS: THE INTRODUCTION OF
SUBSIDIES
For analyzing the implications of the introduction of subsidizing search cost for innova-
tion economies, the model has to be extended for the actions of the government. It is
supposed that the government is active only through redistributing subsidies to firms.
The subsidies are given to the firms for their search costs arising with unfilled vacancies
and are financed by taxing the factor income of the households. The taxes are com-
pletely spent for the subsidies.
In order to show the policy implications in innovation economies for long-term unem-
ployment resulting from the introduction of subsidies, the implications for these econo-
mies have to be discussed. Therefore, we have to analyze, first, the influence of subsi-22
dies on the intertemporal demand decision of the representative firm and, second, the
government has to be introduced. Third, the taxation effect at the consumer side has to
be described.
Subsidizing search costs – the intertemporal demand decision of the firm
and the substitution effect
The granting of subsidies for vacancies are reflected in the firm’s intertemporal profit
maximization. The government’s subsidies are  V cv d  [with  1 0 £ £d ] which arise for
the firm’s search to fill vacancies and the intertemporal profit maximization changes to
{ }
given. ) 0 ( ), 0 ( ), 0 ( ), 0 (
) ˆ ; , ( s.t.
) 1 ( ) , ( max
0
,
U V E K
I K
E V U m E
dt e V c I c wE rK E K F
rt
v I V I
=
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The first order condition for labor becomes
(29) ( ) [ ]
b q n b l
b
l d
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and the efficient factor allocation function will be replaced by
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If the effect of introducing subsidies into the labor market is evaluated, we get
( )( )( ) . 0
ˆ
1
ˆ ) 1 (




































Therefore, the granting of subsidies to firms implies that the search costs for vacancies
will decrease and additional vacancies are offered in the labor market which leads to an
increase in the job-matching and in the employment level. Thus, via a positive substitu-
tion effect, the introduction of subsidies will induce additional labor demand and i n-
creasing employment is implied.
The government’s budget-constraint
To describe the raising of taxes and the redistribution of subsidies, the government is
introduced by supposing that the government is active only in collecting taxes which are
completely spent for the subsidies of the firm’s search costs. Since the tax revenue, de-
fined as  T , is completely spent for financing the search subsidies, the government has
the following budget constraint
(30) V c T v d =
with the right hand side representing the subsidies. The government controls the subsidy
rate d  such that the government’s revenues are equal to its expenditures.
Financing the subsidies: the taxation of the factor income – the income effect
Since the tax revenues  T  are financed by taxing the household’s income Y , it reduces
by the tax amount and, therefore, the disposable income 
v Y  is given by
(31) T Y Y
v - = .
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23 See appendix.24
The effects resulting from the taxation of the household’s income on the goods market
will be obvious by taking the partial derivative with respect to the tax rate d
0
ˆ ) 1 (






























This effect is interpreted as a negative income effect, since an increase in the subsidy
rate decreases the disposable income and leads, via reduced savings and reduced i n-
vestments, to decreasing capital accumulation. Therefore, less vacancies are offered and
the labor market becomes depressed going together with increasing unemployment.
Thus, the income effect induced by taxing the household’s income is negative and
steady-state employment is reduced.
Since we are analyzing the effects resulting from the subsidies for innovation econo-
mies, we have to discuss the implications for these economies characterized by high
steady-state capital intensities. As we have seen, for such kind of economies, the intro-
duction of subsidies induces a positive substitution and a negative income effect. B e-
cause the positive substitution effect is larger than the negative income effect, the over-
all impact on the labor market is positive and steady-state employment as well as
steady-state labor market tightness increases for innovation economies (see Figure
4a).24
Impact on Long-term Unemployment
Furthermore, the increase in steady-state labor market tightness has implications for the
duration of unemployment. Due to the negative relationship between labor market tight-
ness and the duration of unemployment, i.e. the higher the unemployment, the longer it
takes to leave unemployment and the higher the unemployment duration, increasing
labor market tightness induces decreasing unemployment duration. This implication is
obvious, since increasing labor market tightness implies shrinking unemployment.
Therefore, subsidizing the search cost for vacancies causes a reduction in the duration of
unemployment (from  0
~ r  to  1
~ r , see Figure 4b).
                                                
24 In Figure 5a the innovation economies are characterized by high capital intensities.25
Considering the implications for the fraction of long-term unemployment, the reduction
in the duration of unemployment induces a reduction in long-term unemployment as
well. The share of steady-state long-term unemployment shrinks, simply because the
average steady-state unemployment duration decreases (from  0
~
f  to  1
~ f , see Figure 4c).





































Hence, with increasing labor market tightness it becomes easier for an average unem-
ployed worker to leave unemployment and to become matched with a vacancy. There-
fore, the duration of unemployment decreases which induces a reduction in long-term
unemployment. However, the effect on steady-state capital intensity is not clear; it can
rise or shrink.26
5 SUMMARY
The heterogeneity of the unemployment pool and the endogenous determination of the
average duration of unemployment affect the level of long-term unemployment in inno-
vation countries that produce with high capital intensities and that are characterized by
inventing rapidly new technologies. In these economies, the introduction of subsidizing
the firm’s search costs induces a substitution and an income effect for the labor market.
Since the positive substitution effect outweighs the negative latter one, the labor market
becomes less depressed and firms offer more vacancies, i.e. labor market tightness in-
creases. With increasing labor market tightness it becomes easier for an average unem-
ployed worker to leave unemployment and to become matched with a vacancy. There-
fore, the duration of unemployment decreases which leads to a reduction in long-term
unemployment. Hence, the government can achieve a reduction in long-term unem-
ployment by subsidizing the search costs of the firms which arise with unfilled vacan-
cies.27
6 APPENDIX
Lemma 1 Using (14) and (15), then  r c k F I K ) 1 ( ) ( + = .
Proof. Differentiate (14) w.r.t. time and substitute it in (15), then  r c k F I K ) 1 ( ) ( + =  is
implied.   ¦
Lemma 2 Using (2), (11), (12), 
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Proof. Differentiate (2) w.r.t. V and (11) w.r.t. time, use 
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Therefore, (18) is implied.  ¦
Proposition 3 Using (1), (8), (9a), (17), (18) and (22), the efficient factor allocation
function 
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Proof. Differentiate (9a) w.r.t. E, substitute this and (8) in (18), then
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Furthermore, differentiate (1) w.r.t. time, then  U E & & - = , use  U V / := q , then
2 / / U U V U V & & & - = q ; use (1) and (22), then  U E & & - = = 0 ,  0 = q& and  0 = V &  are implied28
and therefore  0 ˆ ˆ = =V U . Substitute this in the above equation, the efficient factor allo-
cation function  ) (k Y follows. ¦
Proposition 4 Suppose  0 ˆ > -l n  and 
a - >
1 / 1
3 2 ) / ( a a k ,  ) (k Y  is an increasing concave
function with
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Using  0 ˆ > -l n , the properties of  ) ( ' k Y  follow directly from
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then
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is implied.   ¦
Proposition 5   Using (1), (3) and (22), the steady-state employment rate
)] ( /[ ) ( ) ( q n q q p p e + =   is implied.
Proof. Equation (22) can be written as29
E M E n = ￿ =0 &
and using (1) and (3), then
















Therefore,  )] ( /[ ) ( / : ) ( q n q q p p L E e + = =  follows.   ¦
Proposition 6 Using (2), (9b), (10), (20), (21) and (25), the balanced accumulation
function   ) ( : } ] / ˆ ) 1 [( ){ ˆ / ( 0 0 k k s s c k c I v F = + - = l n l l q
a b  is implied.
Proof. Using equations (20), (21) in efficiency units, then
(32) v c y s c x v I + + = ) 1 (
Define  E V v l / := and use (2) and (10), then
(33) .






Substituting (9b) and (33) in (32), then
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Equate the last equations and use (25) and  0 ˆ = = E E & , then
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is implied.   ¦
Proposition 8 The introduction of the government changes the balanced capital accu-
mulation function to  ) ( :
ˆ ) 1 (























Proof. Using (31) and (30), raising taxes, changes (21) to
(21’) ) ( T Y s sY I S
v - = = = ) ( V c Y s v d - = .
Therefore, the steady-state condition for the goods market (25) becomes
          0 ) ˆ ˆ ( = + - = k E sy k
v l &
(25’) 0 ) ˆ ˆ ( ) ( = + - - = ￿ k E v c y s k v l d & .
Furthermore, raising taxes and distributing them to firms, changes (20) to
(20’) T V c I c Y X v I + - + + = ) 1 ( : d .
Using (30), (20’) can be rewritten as  V c I c Y X v I + + = : and in efficiency units as
(20’’) v c i c x y v I - - = .



























Substituting  0 = k & ,  0 ˆ = E , (20’’’), (21’) and (33) in (25’) and rearrange it, then
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is implied.   ¦31
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